
 

18.03.–22.03.2024                                                                                                                       SOUP & MAIN COURSE 

                                                                                                                                                                 A - D 235,– || E 265,– 
 
 

MONDAY 
 

Creamy mushroom soup (1,7,9) 
 

A) Beef cheeks stewed in red wine, mashed potatoes with grits (1,3,7,12) 
B) Chicken breast stuffed with spinach, tarragon, roasted vegetables (1,3,7) 

C) Sous vide pork tenderloin, sage, risotto, peas, arugula (7) GF 
D) Fried cauliflower, boiled potato, tartar sauce (1,3,7) VG 

E) Baked King Sea Bream fillet, baked vegetable fries (4,9) GF 
 

TUESDAY 
 

Chicken soup with meat, vegetables and pasta (1,3,7) 
 

A) Pulled duck meat, stewed red cabbage, baked potato gnocchi (1,3,7,12) 
B) Cod variation and Norwegian salmon, Mediterranean roasted vegetables (4) GF 

C) Fried chicken schnitzel, mashed potatoes, pickled cucumber (1,3,7) 
D) Baked tofu, sweet chili sauce, variation of salad leaves with fresh vegetables (6) GF, V, VG 

E) Beef Ball tip steak grilled, carrot puree, roasted vegetables, green pepper sauce (7) GF 
 

WEDNESDAY 
 

 Onion soup, bacon, egg (3,9,12) GF 
 

A) Veal meat, mild paprika sauce, traditional dumpling (1,3,7) 
B) Grilled chicken breast, pasta, leafy spinach, dried tomatoes (1,3,4,7) 

C) BBQ beef burger in a butter bun, mayonnaise, baked bacon, marinated tomatoes, salad leaves, fried onions, 
baked American potatoes (1,3,7) 

D) Caesar salad, romaine leaves, dressing, poached egg, croutons, Grana Padano (1,3,4,7,10,11) VG 
E) Roasted yellowfin tuna, wasabi mayonnaise, black lentils with roasted vegetables (4,3,7,12) 

 

THURSDAY 
 

Potato soup, mushrooms, vegetable (1,3,7,9) VG, V 
 

A) Grilled chicken breast, soba noodles, vegetables, teriyaki sauce (1,6,11) 
B) Pulled veal meat in a Cristallino bun, cheddar sauce, marinated tomatoes, mayonnaise, salad leaves, marinated 

onions, potato chips, mustard honey sauce (1,3,7) 
C) Fried pork schnitzel, traditional Austrian salad (1,3,7) 

D) Basmati rice with vegetables tandoori masala GF, VG, V 
E) Baked Norwegian salmon fillet, baked potatoes, spinach (4,7) GF 

 

FRIDAY 
 

Chicken broth with meat, egg and vegetables (3,9) GF 
 

A) Fried minced schnitzel with cheese, mashed potatoes, pickled cucumber (1,3,7) 
B) Baked chicken breast, salad leaves, tomatoes, olives, feta cheese, baked baguette (1,3,7) 

C) Grilled pork tenderloin, baked potatoes, wasabi mayonnaise (3.7) GF 
D) Roasted vegetables, black lentils, ginger GF, V, VG 

E) Grilled beef flank steak, baked American potatoes, tomato mayonnaise dressing (3,7) GF 
 

DESSERT BUFFET INCLUDED IN THE MENU 
 

 

 
Add us into your FACEBOOK or INSTAGRAM       

@botaniquebistrobar 


